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摘要:管理有效性评估是了解保护区管理情况、提升管理水平的重要途径。国内外主要的海洋保
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Abstract:Management effectiveness evaluation is vital to understand the management situation and im-
prove the management level of marine protected area． The prevailing evaluation systems include WCPA
framework，ＲAPPAM，METT，Marine Tracking Tool，IUCN Guidebook for evaluating marine protected
area management effectiveness and China’s“Technical Specification for the Management of Marine Pro-
tected Areas”． In this paper，the differences of characteristics，applicability and deficiency in evaluating
practice of the above systems were reviewed，and the problems existing in current evaluation systems and
practices were discussed to provide a reference for further study．






1992 年第四届世界公园大会 (World Parks Con-
gress)建议为保护区管理者制定评估工具，以帮助
评价和改进保护区的管理;《生物多样性公约》
(Convention on Biological Diversity)的保护区工作计
划也要求:各国应于 2010 年前对本国至少 30%的








































































































































的 30 个指标;每个指标设置 4 级评价标准，评价








态价值的考量。该方法在至少 86 个国家的 1 150








2. 4 海洋保护区打分卡(Marine Tracking Tool)
世界银行与世界自然基金会在 2004 年发布的
“海洋保护区打分卡”(Score Card to Assess Progress
in Achieving Management Effectiveness Goals for Ma-
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